2013 TEXAS 4-H VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE
Courtney Dodd, cfdodd@ag.tamu.edu

The Texas 4-H & Youth Development Program is pleased to announce plans for the 2013 4-H Volunteer Conference, which is scheduled for July 12-14 in Plano, TX. The conference will kick-off with a dinner and general session on Friday, July 12th at the District 4 Research & Extension Center. More than 40 educational workshops will be offered through the day on Saturday and Sunday morning at the Plano Centre. A pre-conference workshop will also be offered on Friday from 1:00 to 4:30 pm focused on club management with limited space available so register early!

For the Latest Updates on Workshops and Speakers Check Out the Volunteer Conference Website at: texas4-h.tamu.edu/volunteer_conference

TEXAS 4-H PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP AND PHOTOGRAPHY JUDGING CONTEST!
Micah Holcombe, mholcombe@ag.tamu.edu

New Topics! New Contest! You wanted it – you got it! Based on feedback from previous workshops, we’ve shaken things up a bit by providing different instruction and a brand new contest. Make plans to attend this two day workshop on July 20-21st in Bell County.

This year’s photography workshop will concentrate on careers in photography such as portrait, internet/design, commercial, newspaper, outdoor/magazine, sports, forensic, wedding, and video production. You will have a chance to select several of these careers along with a basic and intermediate/advanced level class.

We will also be doing a state-wide community service activity, making photo note cards for your favorite charity or church. Bring 5-10 of your own photos (3x5 or 4x6 size) and we will provide the instructions and mounting materials. You will have a chance to either donate your photos to Bell County for distribution or take your photos with you to donate in your local community. Assisted living facilities, Veteran’s Homes, Nursing homes, and churches especially love receiving beautiful cards made by talented 4-H photographers!

Ever wonder how the judges decide what photo is best? Come to the workshop and learn what judges look for, then practice being one yourself. After instruction and practice, there will be a State 4-H Photography Judging Competition for Junior (8-13) and Senior (14-18) age categories.

Sunday morning caps the event off with hands-on practice at a local farm. Costumed role players, antique equipment, animals, and various activities will offer a large assortment of photography opportunities. We will wrap up by 11:00 to allow for travel, church or other family activities.

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, disability, religion, age, or national origin.
Registration is now open on 4-H CONNECT and is limited to the first 100 youth and adults. For more information visit the workshop website at: tiny.cc/4j2zvw.

**TEXAS 4-H GOLF CHALLENGE EVENTS ANNOUNCED**

Dr. Kyle Merten, kjmerten@ag.tamu.edu

Once again the Texas 4-H Program will be hosting four regional Golf Challenge Events and a State Qualifying Event in 2013. Do not miss out on these fun and exciting opportunities this summer. Below is a full list of events:

- **East Region:** July 8th
  Twin Lake Golf Course, Canton
  Registration: May 20th – July 1st

- **South Region:** July 15th, Pleasanton
  Pleasantan Country Club, Pleasanton
  Registration: May 20th – July 13th

- **North Region:** July 18th
  John Pittman Golf Course, Hereford
  Registration: May 20th – July 8th

- **West Region:** July 22nd
  The Hideout Golf Club, Brownwood
  Registration: May 20th – July 13th

- **State Event:** July 30th
  Crystal Falls Golf Course, Leander
  Registration: May 20th – July 20th

**OFFICIAL TEXAS 4-H HORSE SHOW SHIRTS FOR SALE!**

Order yours today! The deadline is Sunday, July 7. You can order short or long-sleeved shirts in both youth and adult sizes. Prices range from $10-$19. Check out the flyer for more details!

All orders must be placed online at tinyurl.com/2013Texas4-HHorseShowShirt. Be sure to list your 4-H member’s name and county in the special instruction box at the bottom. The shirts are only available by pre-order and cannot be purchased on-site. They will be available for pick up at the Texas 4-H Horse Show on Sunday, Monday, Thursday, and Friday from 1pm-3pm on the East Concourse on the South end of the Coliseum.

These t-shirts are being offered by Texas Association of Extension 4-H Agents. Questions? Contact your County Extension Agent, Laura Huebinger (lhuebinger@ag.tamu.edu) or Kit Horne (skhorne@ag.tamu.edu).
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TEXAS 4-H FRIENDS & ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES ALLIANCE OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL COUNTIES

Jana Barrett, jcbarrett@ag.tamu.edu

The Texas 4-H Friends & Alumni Association is here to assist all 254 Counties across Texas with raising funds for their local 4-H programs. All your county has to have are 4-H Alumni and Friends of 4-H within your county lines to be a part of this new fund raising endeavor!!

Beginning August 15 - May 31, 2013, the Texas 4-H Friends & Alumni Association will be hosting "Roundup Former 4-H'ers and Supporters Across Texas" membership drive. A significant portion of the funds raised through this campaign will be returned to the local 4-H Club or County 4-H Program by the Friends and Alumni Association.

Recruitment materials will be made available on the Texas 4-H Friends & Alumni website or you can email Jana Barrett to have them sent to you direct. The membership drive materials will include talking points about the efforts of the Association, a membership information flier and F&A Membership recruitment forms.

The County and/or local 4-H Club portion of Memberships sold will be as follows:
- Lifetime Membership ($50 donated to County and/or Club)
- Annual Membership ($10 donated to County and/or Club)
- Collegiate Membership ($5 donated to County and/or Club)

The individual 4-H member recruiting "F&A Memberships" will be allowed to designate their portion of the funds to their specific local 4-H club (subject to verification of club charter by the State 4-H office and notification to the county), their local County 4-H Program, or split the funds between both their Club and their County 4-H Program.

The 4-H membership recruiter will receive credit for both new and current members. If current members "join" within this time, their membership renewal date will be extended.

6-H CLOTHING AND TEXTILES PROJECT UPDATE

Angela McCorkle armccorkle@ag.tamu.edu

New and exciting things are happening in the Clothing Textiles Project! Updated Fashion Show categories along with a new invitational contest will be announced during the State 4-H Roundup Fashion Show on Wednesday, June 12th at 3:00 PM. The 2014 Clothing and Textiles packet will be available online with all of the details starting on Thursday, June 13th. http://fcs.tamu.edu/clothing/4h/packet/index.php.

Learn more about the Clothing and Textiles project changes by attending one of the following online trainings: Monday, July 22nd at 7:00 p.m., Monday, October 7th at 7:00 p.m. and Monday, January 13th at 7:00 p.m. Check the above website for direct links to the trainings.

6-H CLOTHING AND TEXTILES ADVISORY BOARD APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED

Angela McCorkle armccorkle@ag.tamu.edu

4-H members, volunteers and county Extension Agents are invited to submit an application to serve on the 4-H Clothing and Textiles Advisory Board. The board provides youth and adults an opportunity to help guide and expand the 4-H Clothing and Textiles program. Application deadline has been extended to June 7, 2013 and must be accompanied by a letter of support. The application and more information is available at http://fcs.tamu.edu/clothing/4h/index.php.

6-H QUILT CHALLENGE WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Angela McCorkle armccorkle@ag.tamu.edu

Congratulations to the winners of this year's Quilt Challenge.
- Quilts of Valor Pieced and Quilted by 4-H Members Best of Show – Amanda Cloessner and Carolyn Swizer (Goliad County)
- Quilts of Valor Pieced and Quilted by someone other than youth participants Best of Show – Brenna Knight, Baily Knight, Kera Heathcott, Brooklyn Anderson, Macy Gerhart, Jaymee Pritchard and Megan Tarr (Runnels County)
- Project Linus Children's Quilt Pieced

Contest results are available at http://fcs.tamu.edu/clothing/4h/quiltchallenge/index.php

If you made and donated any blankets this year make sure that you record those numbers on the Quilt Challenge Report Form. http://fcs.tamu.edu/clothing/4h/community-service/quilt-challenge.php

LIVESTOCK SHOW PULTRY ORDERS

Dr. Craig Coufal, ccoufal@poultry.tamu.edu

Orders for broilers for the 2013 State Fair of Texas are due to the Texas A&M AgriLife Poultry Science Extension Office by June 30. Orders for turkeys for the 2013 State Fair of Texas are due by July 15.

Orders for turkeys for the 2013 State Fair of Texas are due by July 15.

All ordering information and forms are available online now on the Poultry Science Department website under the Youth Programs tab: http://posc.tamu.edu/texas-agrilife-poultry-extension-specialists/youth-programs/.

Forms and approved method of payment must be mailed to the Poultry Science Extension Office by the deadline.

2013 TEXAS 4-H LIVESTOCK AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

Dr. Billy Zanolini, wzanolini@ag.tamu.edu

What is a Texas 4-H Livestock Ambassador? A 4-H'er between the ages of 14 and 18 who completes the Texas 4-H Livestock Ambassador Short Course at either Texas A&M University or Texas Tech University. What does a Livestock Ambassador do? Ambassadors are required to report a minimum of 30 hours of service annually. What does the service typically entail? The service is traditionally helping novice 4-H'ers with their livestock projects and educating fellow 4-H members. What should I expect to learn during the short course? The course utilizes intensive...
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college level animal science curriculum. Materials covered include: livestock project mentorship, food safety, animal wellbeing, nutrition, reproduction, carcass grading and fabrication, agricultural advocacy, diseases and treatments, degrees and careers. There will be in depth discussions on sheep, goats, swine, and cattle. How many ambassadors are there? Each year, 25 youth are selected, from across the state, to attend the Texas A&M Short Course and 25 are selected to attend the Texas Tech Short Course. When are the short courses held? The Texas A&M Short Course will be held July 15-18, 2013. The Texas Tech Short Course will be held July 22-24, 2013. When are the applications due? Applications for all courses are due by 5:00 PM June 21st. How much does it cost? The Texas A&M Short Course is four days long and costs $200 for food, lodging, and entertainment for all four days. The Texas Tech Short Course is three days long and costs $150 for food, lodging, and entertainment for all three days. Who may I contact if I am interested? Billy Zanolini, Texas 4-H Livestock Specialist Phone: 979-845-1211 Email: wfzanolini@ag.tamu.edu. Contact your County Extension Agent for an application!

MILITARY 4-H NEWS!

TEXAS 4-H SCIENCE REGIONAL ROBOTICS CONTEST

Annie.May@ag.tamu.edu

Four youth from Bronco Youth Center on Fort Hood, Texas, represented Texas Military 4-H Tech Wizards and Army Child, Youth and School Services at the Texas 4-H Science Regional Robotics Competition held at Baylor University. The team (Bronco Facilitators) placed 1st place in the intermediate age division. The youth were the first Fort Hood CYSS youth to ever win a robotics competition.

The youth spent three months preparing for the contest. They worked as a team to design, build and program the robot to complete the missions. Along with the robot game, the contest also included a presentation and technical interview. Their presentation was a skit based around an emergency room. The youth played doctors who were trying to treat a patient that was severely injured. The youth then described a robot that they invented that can be shrunk down and injected into the patient and perform multiple surgeries.

During the technical interview, judges ask the youth questions on their design, build and programming processes as well as other information about their robotics project. This gives the youth the opportunity to showcase what they have learned during their robotics projects.

After the awards ceremony, the youth were given a private tour of the Baylor University campus by a Baylor Student. They got to visit the Baylor Bear’s mascots; two black bears name Lady and Joy. After spending time learning about their history and information about the Bears the youth then got to hang out in the common grounds areas around campus and see other students preparing for finals. They also got to tour the Cashion Business Building and the Student Center.

DISTRICT 9 4-H SUPPORTS MILITARY KIDS

Brigid Mejia, blmejia@ag.tamu.edu

The 4-H clubs of District 9 wanted to do something special to honor our Military Kids, what better way to recognize these amazing children than with a brand new bike. The District 9 4-H council members set out to collect 100 brand new bikes
and helmets to give to military kids in appreciation of “Month of the Military Child.” After months of fundraising and building community support, they collected over 140 brand new bikes to present to kids that have a parent serving in the military. On Saturday, April 27, a total of 67 extraordinary Military Youth came to Alvin Community College to accept their band new bikes. The excitement was felt by everyone that attended this very special day of recognition and support for our young heroes.

“I have never had a new bike, I love it.” – Spencer, National Guard Youth

“Thank you for doing this for the kids, it so special for them to be honored.”- MSgt Todd Wilson, Air National Guard

**ROUND ROCK EXPRESS – MILITARY YOUTH APPRECIATION**

Brigid Mejia, blmejia@ag.tamu.edu

On Thursday, April 4th the Round Rock Express baseball team partnered with Operation: Military Kids to host a military appreciation night. During the weeks before the game, 300 tickets were reserved by military families who called in to request their free tickets to the season's opening night, donated as a courtesy by the Round Rock Express. About 125 families attended this exciting game and were greeted by the OMK team and news cameras from FOX news who interviews the military personnel and their families for a TV segment! All Military Youth were lined up prior to the game; by the time everyone was on, they had created a line all along the infield with the color guard residing in the middle to present the colors for the evening's game. After a great rendition of the Star Spangled Banner, everyone was escorted off of the field and allowed to enjoy their free seats, great food and some happy memories! A big thank you goes out to the Round Rock Express for being a fantastic partner to OMK, we cannot thank them enough for their generosity!

**NIXON ELEMENTARY CELEBRATES PURPLE UP!**

Brigid Mejia, blmejia@ag.tamu.edu

Nixon Elementary celebrated Purple Up by learning about a footlocker loaned to them by the Museum of the American Military Family out of Albuquerque, New Mexico. Stacey Weyngandt, military liaison, shared with the students the history of the items in the footlocker and the significance of the program. The footlocker is a traveling museum and is full of items from all over the world. It helps the youth get a glimpse into military life. She discussed having the military families at the school put together a footlocker of items to be sent to the museum, which will be a project that Nixon Elementary will complete during the rest of the semester. The youth decorated the front of the school by drawing on the sidewalk and tying purple ribbons all over the campus as a way to show the military youth at their school that their peers support them.

**JUNE**

- June 6-7: Science Bash Camp - La Cantera, San Antonio
- June 10-14: Army National Guard Young Heroes Camp - 4-H Conference Center, Brownwood
- June 12: College and Career Camp - University of Texas, Austin
- June 17-21: Health, Fitness, and Sports Camp - Grand Reserve Complex, Grand Prairie
- June 24-28: Camp Hero - Blackland Research Center, Temple
- June 29-30: Camp Hero - Camp Mabry, Austin
- June 27: Army National Guard Camp Adventure - National Guard Armory, El Paso
- June 29-30: Army National Guard College and Career Camp - Texas A&M University, College Station

**JULY**

- July 15-19: Camp Corral - 4-H Conference Center, Brownwood
- July 15-19: Career Prep - Grand Reserve Complex, Grand Prairie
- July 22-26: Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math Camp - Blackland Research Center, Temple
- July 29-30: Army National Guard College and Career Camp - Texas Tech University, Lubbock
- July 30: Sport Fishing Camp - Round Rock

**AUGUST**

- August 5-7: Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math Camp - Grand Reserve Complex, Grand Prairie
- August 10: Army Reserve Military Science Camp - Grand Reserve Complex, Grand Prairie
SCHEDULE HIGHLIGHTS

Sunday, June 9, 2013
- Roundup Registration Opens (pm)

Monday, June 10, 2013
- Roundup Registration
- 4-H Foundation Donor and VIP Appreciation Breakfast
- Scholarship Orientation
- Scholarship Assembly
- Scholarship Banquet

Tuesday, June 11, 2013
- Roundup Registration
- Fashion Storyboard Contest
- Leaders for Life
- Quiz Bowls
- Recipe Rally
- Trade Show Setup
- Roundup Kickoff

Wednesday, June 12, 2013
- Roundup Registration
- Judging Contests
- Trade Show
- Fashion Show
- Food Challenge
- Salute To Excellence Reception
- General Assembly
- Dance

Thursday, June 13, 2013
- Roundup Registration
- Share-the-Fun Contest
- Trade Show
- Educational Presentation Contests
- Public Speaking Contest
- Invitational Contests and Workshops
- Discover Scientific Method: Science, Engineering, and Technology Poster Competition
- Food Show
- Texas 4-H Council Former Alumni Reception
- General Assembly, 1st Place Share-the-Fun Performances
- Cody Johnson Concert

“SUPPORT THE CLOVER” SILENT AUCTION ONLINE BIDDING OPENS MAY 1ST

It’s not too late for your county to participate in the “Support the Clover” Silent Auction County Challenge to potentially earn money for your local 4-H Program. The online bidding opens on May 1st and items can be viewed at www.32auctions.com/supporttheclover. The online auction will convert to a live silent auction at 1 pm on Tuesday, June 11th. Bidding will close Thursday, June 13th at 3pm. The auction will be setup along the concourse area of Reed Arena.

The Top 10 items donated by County 4-H Programs receiving the highest bid amounts, as compared to the other county donated items, will be awarded as follows:
  …of the items selling price
- First Place 100%
- Second Place 75%
- Third through Six Place 50%
- Sixth through Tenth Place 25%

Visit our website at texas4hfoundation.org/silentauction/ to download the item donation forms. We look forward to having a great selection of county donated items to add to the list of items our Texas 4-H Foundation Trustees are gathering for the event. Proceeds from the auction will be used for State-wide 4-H Program Support efforts.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Jana Barrett at 979-845-1213 or jcbarrer@ag.tamu.edu.

TRADE SHOW AT ROUNDUP

The Texas 4-H Friends & Alumni Association is pleased to be hosting the 4th Annual Texas 4-H Roundup Trade Show. This area provides youth and adults the opportunity to visit with businesses and colleges about higher education learning opportunities and future career options. In addition, it will give youth and parents the chance to visit with businesses that support 4-H and its mission through fundraising opportunities, award ideas, youth training programs, scholarship opportunities and more. Within this area you will also be able to bid on the “I Support the Clover” silent auction items. For more information and to check out this year’s Gold Clover Vendors visit http://texas4hfriends.org/rounduptradeshow/

Also, don’t forget about the Trade Show Scavenger Hunt where your club or county will be eligible to earn CASH MONEY. Winners will be announced during Thursday’s Assembly and will be based on the largest participation by a club/county in the scavenger hunt! Top 3 places will be awarded a combined $400.

For a complete schedule of events download the 2013 Texas 4-H Roundup Registration Packet at texas4-h.tamu.edu/roundup.

JOIN TEXAS 4-H ROUNDUP ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Twitter Hashtag: #20134hroundup

Facebook Key Word: 2013 Texas 4-H Roundup
Stay Connected with Texas 4-H

facebook.com/texas4h

twitter.com/Texas4H

pinterest.com/texas4h/

flickr.com/photos/tx4hphotos/

web.stagram.com/n/texas4h/

Introducing AgSmart.TV

AgSmart.TV is a streaming video channel on the Roku TV Player. Using Roku you can catch the latest on-demand educational videos from Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service and Texas 4-H through the AgriLife TV Channel. Videos can also be viewed through your Internet browser at: agsmart.tv
**4-H HORSE SHOW SHIRTS FOR SALE!**

**ORDER ONLINE!**

http://tinyurl.com/2013Texas4-HHorseShowShirt

Shirts will be available for pick-up at the Texas 4-H Horse Show in Abilene on the East Concourse on the South end of the Coliseum from **1pm-3pm** on **Sunday, Monday, Thursday, and Friday.**

**Questions about Ordering?**
Contact your
County Extension Agent or
Laura Huebinger
Extension Program Specialist, D8
4-H & Youth Development
254-968-4144
lhuebinger@ag.tamu.edu

**Questions about Pick-up?**
Contact your
County Extension Agent or
Kit Horne
County Extension Agent, Taylor County
4-H & Youth Development
325-672-6048
skhorne@ag.tamu.edu

**Order by July 7th at Midnight!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short Sleeve Shirt</th>
<th>Long-Sleeve Shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Small - Large</td>
<td>Youth Small - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Small - Adult XL</td>
<td>Adult Small - Adult XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult 2XL</td>
<td>Adult 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult 3XL</td>
<td>Adult 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Texas 4-H Supports Military Families

What is Camp Corral?
It is an exciting week of fun outdoor activities for the children of wounded, disabled or fallen soldiers. Camp Corral is sponsored by Golden Corral Restaurants as a way of saying “thank you” to these young people for the sacrifices they and their families have made.

Why 4-H?
The Texas 4-H Conference Center in Brownwood will host Camp Corral July 14-19, 2013. The camp is free for the participants, their only expense is getting to and from camp.

How can you help?
The Texas 4-H Council invites you to collect Gift Cards for these families. The cards will be distributed upon their arrival at camp.

- Cards should be valued from $5—$20
- Recommended vendors
  - VISA, Mastercard
  - Walmart, Target, Academy
  - Golden Corral, McDonalds, Wendy's, Sonic, Subway, Chili’s, Olive Garden
- Keep in mind, the families come from all over the state, major chain type vendors are preferred.

Collect your cards and bring them to Texas 4-H Roundup in College Station! The district who collects the greatest value of cards will be recognized with a special gift!
A.C.T.
and Explorers
4-H clubs of Wichita County
in cooperation with the Texas 4-H Council

Invite you to join our statewide
School supplies drive
To help our Oklahoma neighbors affected by tornadoes

June 11-13, 2013
State Roundup, College Station
We’ll bring the trailer—
You fill it up!

Volunteers will be on hand in
the Reed Arena parking lot
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday for 2 hours each
evening before the general
assembly, ready to receive, sort
and load your school supply
donations.

Donations will be tallied and
recognized at the final assembly
Thursday.

Can you provide volunteers to
man the trailer? Please contact
kduncan@sw.rr.com to assist!

Wichita County will deliver the
supplies to our 4-H neighbors in
Oklahoma for distribution to
affected areas at the end of
summer.

Suggested Donations

- Small, sturdy moving boxes for sorting and shipping donations
- Notebook paper
- Spiral notebooks
- #2 pencils
- Crayons
- Colored pencils
- Rulers
- Glue sticks
- Folders
- 3-ring binders
- Backpacks
- Washable markers
- Scissors
- Construction paper
- Red pens/blue pens
- Highlighters
- Don’t forget the Teachers!
Be part of the fun this summer with your friends at the Texas 4-H Conference Center! Sign up and experience hands-on adventures on Lake Brownwood!

To register, go to: Texas4Hcenter.tamu.edu
- All camp enrollment is based on grade completed in the spring, 2013.
- 4-H membership is NOT required to participate in any camp.
- Registration program allows for:
  - pre-ordering of t-shirts
  - sending messages to friends encouraging them to sign up for same camp.
  - pay a deposit by June 13th or full amount for July camps.
  - discount fee if you register for July camps before June 13th!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP (Grade Completed)</th>
<th>ARRIVAL &amp; DEPARTURE</th>
<th>REGISTRATION FEE (Youth/Adult)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizons Grades 4-8</td>
<td>June 4th - 2 pm June 8th - 10:30 am</td>
<td>$275 / $130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Camp I</td>
<td>July 1st - 2 pm July 3rd - 11 am</td>
<td>$175 / $80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Possible</td>
<td>July 7th - 2 pm July 8th - 2 pm</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Possible</td>
<td>July 8th - 2 pm July 10th - 10 am</td>
<td>$175 / $80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Camp II</td>
<td>July 8th - 2 pm July 10th - 11 am</td>
<td>$175 / $80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Camp III</td>
<td>July 10th - 2 pm July 13th - 2 pm</td>
<td>$225 / $105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Corral</td>
<td>July 14th - 2 pm July 19th - 11 am</td>
<td>military youth only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Time I Grades 5th - 8th</td>
<td>July 21st - 2 pm July 24th - 10 am</td>
<td>$225 / $105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Time II Grades 2nd - 5th</td>
<td>July 24th - 2 pm July 27th 10 am</td>
<td>$225 / $105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Be part of history at the Texas 4-H Conference Center and honor the person who has made a difference in your 4-H career! Honor your parents, a friend, a special volunteer, or a County Extension Agent. Each donation of $15.00 provides a permanent 4” x 4” photo printed tile of the honoree. All photo tiles will be framed, creating a mural effect and displayed in a prominent place in the Conference Center. Each framed unit will have a separate “legend” describing each tile within that unit.

SUBMIT YOUR PHOTO TODAY
- $15.00 per tile
- Provide photo as a jpeg image (640X480 pixel is minimum size)
- Identify individuals in photo.
- Email to: Texas4-HCenter@ag.tamu.edu, OR
- Mail to: Darlene Locke, Texas 4-H Conference Ctr, 5600 FM 3021, Brownwood, TX 76801
- Methods of payment: Cashier’s check, Visa, MasterCard. Credit card information should include, card number, 3 digital security code from back of card, and billing zip code.

Honor that special person that has made 4-H special to you!